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WILLIAM SAVAGE
linca Pioneer, Diari.it, and Painter of Birds
(Tin's is tlic Dhiry of :i natiiralist ¡nul fanner wlio settled in tlic iKirtli-
cristcrii part of Van Hurcii County. Iowa, in I8.'i5. Earlier instullnients ap-
peared in the ANNALS of October, l!).'i;i; .lamiary, 19:)1; October, 11):!4; October.]!).•!.') ; and October. I OSO.)
[Continued from Ihe October, 1936, number.]
Gth. Went to Sanfs and then to Unele William's, stayed all night.
He gave me poor Tom's likeness.
7th. Came home, shot 2 doves. Thos. Siveter here. Went with liim
to look at a place for a cabin.
Sth. Sunday. Went to J. Turnbaui's got 1 pint wbisky, 10 cts.
Dtli. To Conleys, tben home and cut poles in braneh for a corn crib.
JOth. Went to Sueatb's for milk. Wrote a letter to Jim. T. Siveter
here, then we went to Conlcy's. They had turned out tbe oxen, we
luinted for them, did not find them. Carry wood.
llth. Help Tom make fence, 50 cts. per day.
12th. Hijd Conley's oxeu and hauled 2 loads poles for corn pen and
2 loads wood and 1 of boards.
. 13th. Help Tom on fence '/]. day, rec. 75 ets. otber y„ l)egan a pole
pen for corn and put corn in it.
l,¡th. Went to Sneath's for milk. Chat 0. M. Wells, then home .'ind
take a nap. Meadow larks and chewinks appear.
Jf-í/Ví. Sunday. Plunt. Kill 1 Hying squirrel. Dncks and pigeons
plentiful. Dav' Siveter here.
IGth. Fixed my boot and Walter's shoes.
17th. Fix John's shoes and chop wood at Watson's.
18th. Sold old cow to Henry W. .Tolm.son for $10. liec. 5 down.
Then split and chop wood at AVatson's.
10th. Fix pants. Rainy. Took 2 hams to .T. Wright's to smoke, then
to Wells'.
SOth. Hunted with Lee Wells.. Shot 4 pigeons and 1 dnck, the first
this spring.
Slst. Help I. Conley make a fence west side his farm, then set out
some gooseberry trees.
Send. Sunday. Sam'l Davis bere, he and I hunted. He shot 1 duck
and Watch caught 1 squirrel.
SSrd. To Sneath's, help him skin a cow tbat got ber head xuider his
yard fence and died. Stop'd at Wells', then finished my wammus.
S4th. Went to Turner's about buying some calves, the}' were sold,
then help Sneath's kill 3 fat hogs. Pack wood, and to Conley's.
S!5th. Had Couley's oxen, haul 1 load wood and 1 of fodder and took
them home, then hunt cows. Shot 1 Duck, trap 1 quail.
SGth. Trap 1 quail, tben to Salem, took IVs "^s. butter, 10 cts., and
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4- doz eggs, 5 cts., traded them cmt. Went to Dr. Sivetei-'s, stayed all
night.
S7tJi. To Samuel's iind to Dr. Sliriner's, got some rose Inislies, then
home.
S8l,h. Commenced grubbing, then ,T. Wright and I went to Coiiley's
and cleaned up some wheat for him, he being gone to KeosiiuqiDi we
chopped a load of wood up for Mrs. Thornton. Hunt cows.
ê9th. Sunday. Hunt some, shot 5 ducks. In eve went to meeting.
Thornton preached.
SOlh. Grub.
«î/si. To I. Conley's, had his oxen, haul 2 loads wood and 2 of .stakes
and 1 of fodder. Took oxen liome.
April: 1, 1863. Went to Cedar Bluff with William Conley, he got
some small cedar trees. Then to Nick Boley's to look at his mure. Shell
corn in eve.
2nd. Took .said eorn to mill, then grub.
3rd. WeiiL to Mrs. AVeaver's, got piejilant roots and shrubs, then
grub and burn brush.
/lUi. A. M. grub, P. M. went to Uncle William's. Shot 1 duek. Stay
all night.
Sill. Sunday. Shot 1 pigeon, and went to John Savage's, at C. I.
Poulter's, then to Uncle William's and stay all night.
6th. Shot G ])igeons and came home in morn and grub.
7th. Grub.
8th. To I. Conley's, got some red currant cuttings, then grub. y\nna
went to Wells'.
Olh. Went to creek east, got H small cedar trees and set them out,
then grub.
loth. Grub and to Wells' to look at Rufus' calves. He sold tliem.
Then home and grub.
///./). Grub.
ISili. Sunday. At home. P. M., we went to Carter Island.
13th. A. M., split some rails back of sehoolhouse. P. M. made
garden for Mrs. Wells.
V/th. Made garden for Mrs. Wells. P. M., grafted apple trees for
Job Davis.
].5th. Worked for Mrs. Wells. P. M., split rails at home.
16th. Chop and carry poles for a fence south side pasture.
17th. Took Old Cow on prairie to William Lanes for H. Johnson.
Received remaining %!>. Coming home I traded Dolly steer, 8 pigs and
$5 to Pleasant Taylor for a yellow mare 15 years old. Home and made
a, pen to put hogs In.
18th. P. Taylor came and got his hogs. I went back with him and
traded with Wm. JÎ. Taylor for an old set of liarness, 2 days work in
harvest, then brougbt my mare and harness home and fixed the shed for
lier. Turned Line-back calf out and put sheep all together.
1.0th. Sunday. Home. John Savage here. Went to meeting, foot-
washing, &c. John went home.
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30th. Tom Siveter here. Took eorn to mill and got it ground. Fix
harness and plow garden. Took Wright's borrowed plow bome. Went
to Conley's to tell him about bis cow.
mist. AVork on fenee soutb side of pasture.
i^ßnd. Hain. Tom Siveter and I went to Watson's Mill and ground
our mattocks and ax. P. M. work on pasture fence.
S3rd. Work on pasture fenee.
24tli. Had I. Conley's oxen and hauled my wood off ,lohn Watson's
clearing.
ßötli. Finish my pasture fence and to I. Conley's to borrow sheep
shears and shear 1 sheep.
S6th. Sunday. Went to spring and A. and I sheared 3 sheep. I
drew off a hrown thrush and a red bud braneh.
37th. We sheared 'd sheep and turned them in the pasture, and to
I. Conley's and commenced fixing my plow lay.
asth. Finished my plow and paint said branch and a part of said
bird.
SOth. Grub.
SOtli. Grub.
j)ia!i :l, 1863. A. M. grub, P. M. Thos. Siveter and I went to Salem.
"lid. % day planting corn for Sam'l Siveter. In the eve David came
home with me in huggy. He went bome.
3rd. Sunday. Wm. Stanley and I harnessed Kit and Ni]i and drove
them to a wagon to J. Turnham's and Wm. rode Nip.
//111. Shell corn and took to mill, then grub and burn brush.
5lh. Had Conley's oxen and ])low, haul 1 load roots and \ of corn.
(¡til. Plowing and haul 1 load fodder. Took oxen home, then took
Kit to J. Turnbam's stable borse.
7th. Marking off' said ground with Kit and commence planting corn.
8th. A. M. planted all the ground plowed. Fish some and fix corn
crib.
!)th. Grub and burn brush and fish.
lOih. Sunday. Lee Wells here, he and I went to creek and shot a
good mess of fish with bow.
]Jlh. To Job's after kettle, tben to I. Conley's and jilowed wbile he
.sharpened my plow. Rainy.
JStli. Tbe dog of my gun out of order. Plowing with old Kit.
X3lli. Help ,T. Wright plant corn.
V/th. Kate cow had a bull calf. Buck. I help M'^ right plant corn.
JUth. J. Wright plowed for me. I carried some of my fodder off,
P. M. plowed with old Kit.
J.6th. Marked off with her and planted some corn.
J7th. Sunday. R. Wells and I to creek, catch a good mess of fish,
dip net.
18th. Finisbed marking out and planted some beans, corn and
])otatoes.
li)th. Finisb planting said ground tbat was plowed, and grub some.
20th. Grub and cbop poles in clearing, and to Conley'.s.
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Hist. Had tbe oxen and plowed the rest of old ground (very bard).
Took oxen bome.
2Snd. Help O. M. Weils plant corn. Rain in P. M.
ilP,rd. A. M. Jielp O. M. Wells plant corn. In eve fisbing, caugbt
good mess.
B/fth. Sunday. Anna and I went to Sneath's. They not at home,
waited till 2 o'clock, caugbt a few ñsli and then came home.
35lh. Shell corn and took to mill and got it ground, then mark out
and ])lant my 3rd piece of corn.
Stítli. Chop poles and pile brusb. Rain, and I pick wool.
ll'th. Pile and burn brusb, rain. Paint golden crested Kinglet for
old Mrs. Wright and took it down to .Tames' and went to Conley'.s.
38lh. Sow my bungarian and brusb it in witb Kit. Rain. Mend
bridle.
il9th. Went to Hillsboro, sold 8 lbs. butter 8 cts., and 2 dozen eggs,
5 cts., to .T. B. Allen. P. M. home, stuck peas.
30tli. Job Davis and I went to Bonaparte with our wool,
31st. Suuday. Made 2 bar posts. R. Wells and I went to creek
and swim, tlien fix bog pen.
June ], 1863. To Conley's, hunt bis oxen, then Pleas Taylor came
after his bogs. Got tbem all in pen but 1. I help bim eateb tbem. Tiien
I bauled roots, 7 loads, off new piece, and commenced plowing it witb
said oxen. Kept tbem all niglit.
2nd. Finisbed plowing and barrowing said ground, tben took oxen
boine, and marked it out witb Kit and a rail and Walter and I planted it.
'ird. Help J. Wrigbt plant corn i/> day and fix my water yoke and
went flsliing; caught some.
//th. Rode to Salem and to Uncle William's; back at niglit.
5th, Work on road.
6th. The same.
7th. Sunday. Weut to north side creek and got arrow head tbat
I.em Bennet found in Sigler's field. Home. Sneatb and family here.
Sth. To J. Wright's, borrow brusii scythe, tben sbell corn and went
to miil. Then began staking east fence.
!)l,h. Finisbed said fence P. M. Tben made set of .bars out of yard
into pasturé.
10th. Making pole fence in northwest corner of field. P. M., to .T.
Turnliam's with Nip and Kit.
11th. Mow hazel brush in patb down to spring (plenty water tbere),
then put soles on Anna's cloth shoes. Mow brush in southwest corner
of field.
12th. Mow some brusb on hill toward sehoolbouse and replant some
corn.
13th. Jas. Wright and bis wife and Anna and I went to Mt. Pleas-
ant. We bougbt 1 sack of salt and some leatber together. Took my 2
guns to be repaired: musket, a new tube, 20 cts.; small gun, tumbler
broke, 50 cts., by James Stedman.
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14th. Sunday. Wm. Stanley and I took mares to Jobn Turnbam's,
and I hunted for Bird cow with a calf. Found said calf, hut it ran
away and I could not find it.
:/5th. J. Wright and I bunted said calf, found it and brought them
home. Sold .5 do/, eggs, 2.5 cts. Made bell collar and ]>nt bell on Nip
and turned lier out. Jim and I cut out our lines [from leather] and
divided our salt. I sew on my tick pants.
16th. Went to Saleni to work at Dr. Siveter's mowing grass.
THh. A. M. raking hay. P. M., hauling hay.
18th. Fix the hog shed and fence.
19th. Finish flood gate and chopped, and haul I saw log to mill. I
quit, then pick a basket of cberries.
moth. Came home, got my gun at Mr. Child's. He brought it from
Mt. Pleasant. I went to creek with Anna washing, then to spring. Rain
a little. Made yarn winder.
eist. Sunday. Home all any.
2Snd. Half sole 1 of my boots and plow in my corn.
SSrd.- Plow corn.
2Jith. Plow corn and went to Conley's.
"5th. Plow corn.
'36ih. Plow corn.
S7th. Went to Salem, took 9'/^  lbs. butter, then home at night.
S8th. Sunday. O. M. Wells here. Home nearly all day. Samuel
Siveter here. We had a swim, then I shot 2 .squirrels.
20th. Shell corn, took it to mill and got it ground. Then (Kiint an
eagle on C. T. P. Hag for Sam'l Roberts. Received 25 cts. and took it
down to mill.
30th. Went to Salem, took eggs and stay and help Dr. Siveter pre-
pare his wagon for painting and began to paint.
.Tidy 1, 1863. Painting.
Snd. Painting.
3rd. Finisb painting two wagons and 1 shed. Then home.
//th. J. Wright and Walter and I hunted and fished. We slew 3
squirrels, 1 pigeon, 1 duck, 3 mink, I ground bog and 30 small cat fish.
The dog of my gun out of fix early in the day. At night we hunted
fox. No catch them. Kill 1 possum. J. Wright, Job Davis, Jobn Wat-
son, and I.
5th. Sunday. Sbaved. Had a swim, tben home all day and sleep.
6th. To Daniel Barger's, borrow a crowbar and dug in spring. It
dry.
7th. Went to Salem. Sold 7 lbs. butter and 1 doz. eggs, trade it
out, then home and shell corn.
8th. O. M. Wells and I went to Bonaparte to mill and got my rolls
[wool] and Roberts', and Conley's, and Tbornton's.
Oth. A. M. Slept. P. M. went to Conley's and got gun fixed, tben
to creek and swim.
10th. Commenced making gate for Job into bis pasture A. M. Cbat
Job. P. M., Bill hauled a pole for gate and I worked on it.
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nth. To Wells' and Roberts' to borrow augers, and fini.sb and put
up said gate.
12th. Sunday. Tbomas Siveter here. To the creek and he home.
Anna and 1 went see Mrs. Thornton. Sbe siek. Tiien I sbot 1 squirrel
and 1 young turkey, tbe first this season.
13th. To Salem. Work for Dr. Thomas Siveter. Conimonced crad-
ling oats.
l/fth. Cutting and binding oats.
15th. Finished said oats.
IGth. Samuel and I cut and bound wbeat west side road. Finish in
74 day. Stay all niglit. Samuel kills a beef.
THh. Carry water. Walter and I to Roberts' Mill, ground my scythe
and I mowed some of my grass.
18th. Mow and eock up my hay. Siiot 1 pigeon.
H)th. Sunday. J. AVrigbt and wife and Anna and I went to creek.
I sbot 1 gray squirrel, kill 1 woodcbuck. Gun lock dog gave out, tiien
bome and wrote some in book B.
20th. Went to Wm E. Taylor's, bind a few oats and mow grass for
bim to pay for my barness.
2lst. Mow and haul hay for the same.
22nd. To Salem took '¿y.. lbs. butter, 121/. ets, and (i'/^  do/., eggs,
7 cts., tben help Siveter haul wbeat and oats, and iiome.
23rd. Went on prairie to hunt some work, found it done up (very
hot). To creek and swim.
2/,th. Mowing for O. M. Wells.
ä5t,h. 'J'he same to pay for beef, &c.
26tli. Sunday. Went to Uncle William's, stay all niglit.
27th. Came bome. Fix my boot and fix cow yard fence. Shot 1 fox
squirrel.
28tli. To Wells' to see about grass on sbares. Then pull weeds out
of my corn.
20th. Rain some. Went on nortii side creek hunting.
30th. A. M. pulled weeds, P. M. Walter and I staeked my hay.
3lsl. Anna and I went to creek washing. I went to Carter bottom.
Very dry season.
Auynst 1, 1863. Went to Wriglit's. I. Conley came tbere, I got his
oxen and James' wagon and haul 1 load wood from .1. Watson's, then
took wagon and oxen bome. Carry water from Brothers' well every day.
2nd. Sunday. Hunt some, shot 1 common partridge, and ])ick a few
blackberries.
3rd. Pull weeds and hunt. Kill 1 turkey (musket).
^th. Pull weeds in morning and piek blacklierries, near a tin hueket-
fiil. Shot 2 eommon partridges at once (musket). Carry water for
sheep.
5th. Jonah D. Rudisil and James Wrigbt and I liiinted. He shot 7
squirrels. I shot notbing.
Gth. A good rain. Went to Salem, sold 5i/j lbs. butter, 15 ets. Got
some bougb apple sprouts. Rain.
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7Ui. Went to Wells' íind chat. Seth has !i sore mouth, lluiit some
;ind went to .Tohn Wat.son's, got a little honey for Seth.
Sth.. Jonas and I hunted some. 1 shot 1 muskrut and 1 fox squirrel.
Home. Rain, tlieu pick a hucketful of herries. Walter picked some.
0th. Sunday. Watch McCredie's field, theu to Coburn's and Hiim-
moiid's field. No turkey. My left eye begins to feel sore.
JOIh. Eyes very bad. Shell corn. .f. Wright made some eye salve
for me.
lJlh. Went to mill and then to .Salem. Took 8 doz. and 3 eggs, (>
cts. Eyes sore.
]2th. Mrs. Wright, Anna ioul I went hlackherrying. Got good mess.
I shot 1 common partridge and 1 fox squirrel.
13th. Fix pole fence east and north. Went to U. 1$. ¡irotraeted
meeting, then to ,T. Wright's. He doctored my eyes.
J//th. To Stiiiiley's after letter from Mary, then bunt. Kill nothing.
^'ery hot. Write some.
IStli. Watch the road for turkeys. None came. Kill 2 gray squirrels.
To protracted meeting.
16th. Suudaj'. To meeting twice.
J7ih. Piek 2 biicketfuls blackberries. In evening shot 2 fox squir-
rels. Pull a few weeds.
JSth. Finisli ])ulling weeds out of eorn. A'ery hot. AVent to Carter
bottom and jiick a few herries.
:l9th. Mow weeds in fence corners cast, tben ])lait on my but and
watch for turkey.
aoth. Hunt cows. Big chase after Rose. Eyes much better. Hunted
witb .Toiiah, Ü. R., Jas. R , aud L. AV. I shot 10 squirrels 7 gray and
Í5 fox, 1 crane and 1 snake.
iiht. Help I. Couley clean out his well, then went to Salem, .sold (!
do/, cgg.s, Ö cts., then went to Uncle William's and stayed all night.
Ziuil. David Burden and I hunted some. Kill 1 fo.x squirrel.
mtril. Sunday. Anna and Samuel and 1 went fo Job Davis'.
'^//th. A. M. grub. P. Jl. hunt. Shot 1 fox squirrel. AVent to Jacob
Syj)liers'.
ä-lith. Frost. AVent to Salem, sold 2% lbs. butter, 1.5 cts, 1 doz eggs,
(i cts., tben work for Dr. Siveter. .'\. M. mow weeds, P. M. plow.
aeth. A. M. went to Little Cedar timber and haul 1 gate post. P.
M. ¡jlow.
Íi7lh. Mend pants, load oats, and then jilow.
"Sth. Husk coru, shell it aud took to mill, and gatber seed corn.
Took it and cob.s u¡) to Samuel's.
'iiOth. Frost. Came home. P. M. hunted south. Shot S turkeys, one
old gob., 1 hen, and 3 young ones.
30th. Sunday. AV^ ent to hunt one I shot in evening. Found it and
shot 1 more. A'^ ery heavy frost. Killed eorn blades, vines and potato
tops. Home. AVrite a letter to John AVetsell.
Slst. Mow my hungarian. Went to Carter's bottom to meet Uncle
AVilliam. He not come. Rowed some of said hay.
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September 1, 1863. Finish bunching said hay and then took Walter
and Joliii to Unele William's, then home.
2nd. To Salem, sold 5% lbs. butter, 87 cts., 3 do/., eggs, 18 cts.
P. M. work for Dr. Siveter, pick apples and we made 21/3 bis. eider.
3rd. Tbresbed at Griin's and I sawed wood, and Sam and I bauled
oats to bis baru.
J,th. We threshed at Dr's. and then haul straw and rails. ' Tiicii to
Uncle William's and stay all night.
5lh. Brought Walter and John home, tben watch for turkey. Shot
1 squirrel. Dr. Siveter here.
üth. Sunday. Shot 4 squirrels and 1 pigeon, tben bome.
7th. Unele William, Aunt Mary, and Rosa and John and bis Pary
wife bere. I sbelled corn.
8th. Grub some, and cut out a eoiit for Virgil Knowles, charged,
and went to Unele William's to go to Mt. Pleasant.
Olh. Rain. John and I went to William Deacon's.
10th. John and I went to Mt. Pleasant, and went tbrougb tbe insane
asylum, then bome.
lllh. I eame bome and conimeneed cutting corn, set up 2 sbocks,
went to I. Conley's and partly made Walter a corn knife, and strip
some cane.
12ih. Hunt in inorning and siiowed Margret Weaver about the coat,
then at Wright's and got my seythe and mowed weeds in fenee corners
north and fix fence south and hunt.
13lh. Sunday. Fox hunt iii morning. I sliot 1 grey fox. Then Samuel
Siveter and wife here. AVe went to Carter bottom. I sbot 1 gray
squirrel.
1/ith. Cut corn, set 1 slioek. Took one wheel up to Thornton's. Hunt
cows.
15th. Cut corn, set 2 shocks.
16th. Set 3 shocks, tiien I. Conley and I stacked my hungarian iiay,
2 loads, and bis 6 loads, and fix Walter's corn knife.
THh. High- wind. Cut corn and hunt. Kill 2 eommon partridges.
Rain and frost.
iSth. To Salem, sold (¡Ya lbs. butter, 12/0 ets. and 41/2 doz eggs, 10
cts. Home and cut corn. Rain bard and frost. Sandhill cranes and
wild geese fly over. Bougbt Anna pair shoes.
10th. Cut corn, set 11 shocks, hunt some. Shot 2 fox squirrels.
. 20th. Sunday. Hunt in morning, then Walter and I pieked a basket
of grapes by creek, tben watch for turkey.
21st. To Conley's. He fixed my bell clapper. Cut a pair pants for
A Martin. Received 25 cts. Cut corn and hunt cows. Shot 1 fox
squirrel.
22nd. Hunt cows (no find), then cut corn, set 3 shocks. Hunt cows,
found them.
23vd. Cut corn, 8 sbocks, bunt cows, shot 1 common partridge and
2 fox squirrels.
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ä.flh. Cut corn, set 9 shocks. Si} in all. P. M. to F. Thornton's lield,
cut la round shocks, cut it for the fodder.
i.'cith. Hunt in morning and went to Sneatb's. P. M. AValter and I
cut and set U round shocks iu said field. Sbot 1 comuiou partridge.
Hunt eows. Shot 1 gray squirrel.
Ceth. A. M. AValter and I cut 12 sliocks. P. M. hunted. Shot 1
])lgi:on and hunt cows.
:¿7th. Sunday. AVe went to Sneatb's visiting. Hunt cows,
¡JSth. A. M. work on road from N. Boley's soutb. P. M. to Wright's
and hunt cows and watcli MeCredie's field for deer.
S'Jth. A. M. cut corn, 7 shocks, making 43 round shocks in the
Thornton field. Tben in house, cut pair ¡lants for Saiiil. Morris. 25 cts.
charged. Hunt cows.
Süth. Sowed timothy grass seed and a ¡jatcb of rye and boe it in,
then tbrashed wbite beans. P. M. bunt. Shot 1 jjigcon and 1 fox S(|uirrel.
October J, JS63. AVent to Saleui, sold 3 doz eggs, 18 cts. and (i 7/l(i
lbs., butter 12^ 1.. cts. bought 9 yds. factory, 37'/^ ])r. yd. Rainy, home in
evening. A cow got in pasture.
.?)/(?. Round the pasture fix tbe fence, tben to I. Conleys and tben
to Roberts' Mill, home and shell a sack of corn, and to Thornton's and
))ay her 75 ets for .si)iniiing •!< doz 1'/.. cuts chain. Hunt cows.
3r<l. Rainy, carry wood. Anna and I carry part of our loom down
from Brothers' bouse. Tben to J. Watson's Mill and hunt cows. Not
find.
4th. Sunday. Hunt eows. Shot 3 s<iuirrels and 1 duck and 8 pigeons.
Found cows.
ôth. Help Pleasant Taylor ro])e Bolly steer. He got sullen and we
had to leave him. Then eut out Sam'l Morris' eoat and sew.
(1th. Sewing on said coat. Tom Siveter here (rain).
7th. Sew on said coat.
Sth. A. M. cut corn for 1. Cuiiloy. P. M. finisbed said coat and cut
out a vest for Sam'l. Morris.
[To he continued]

